Jan 3, 2013 Dinner Meeting

Puget Sound American Welding Society is Proud to Host:

Student Night

Presenters will be the Section Board, with the following subjects to be covered:

Metal Joining and Cutting processes, Weld join Geometry and Symbols, Weld and base Metal discontinuities. After review of subjects, we will have a joint interactive review Twenty Questions test.

Sample Test Questions:

1. In a completed groove weld, the surface of the weld on the side from which the welding was done is called?

2. In a completed weld, the junction between the weld face and the base metal is called the?

3. What weld discontinuity results when the welder travels too slow, causing the excess weld metal to flow out of the weld join and lay on the base metal without fusing?

4. The weld discontinuity that results from improper termination of the welding arc is referred to as?

Students will gain information that should be useful when entering the welding industry

TECHNICAL QUESTIONS

Bring your technical questions to the meeting (any subject) or write them there and leave at the registration table or hand to Stephen Pollard. They will be discussed and hopefully answered during the dinner hour.

PLEASE MAKE YOUR MEETING RESERVATIONS BY E-MAILING TO: AWSPUGETSOUND@GMAIL.COM OR, PHONING ASK FOR Donna Page at Airgas at +1 (206) 224-0430 BY TUESDAY JANUARY 1ST. REGULAR DINNER PRICE IS $30.00; STUDENT PRICE IS $15.00. PLEASE LEAVE YOUR PHONE NUMBER WHEN MAKING RESERVATIONS. IF YOU DO NOT PLAN TO HAVE DINNER, YOU ARE STILL WELCOME TO ATTEND THE PROGRAM. PLEASE LET US KNOW IF YOU WILL ATTEND. SUGGESTED ARRIVAL TIME IS 7:30PM.
### AMERICAN WELDING SOCIETY

**JERRY HOPE MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP**

A scholarship program has been created in Jerry Hope’s name. Contributions made before the end of the year will be matched by the AWS Foundation. You may review a draft of this program by contacting Steve Nielsen Contributions may be made to: JERRY HOPE MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP C/o the Jerry Hope Memorial Scholarship fund.

### SCHOLARSHIPS

The Puget Sound section awards scholarships to students enrolled in weld programs at local colleges. The funds for these scholarships are from donations from members and other interested individuals, businesses or groups to train welders. If you would like to help welding students receive training/certification, please contact Scholarship Chairman – Steve Nielsen HM: (425) 259-3508 WK (425) 328-5661 E-MAIL: steven.t.nielsen@boeing.com or, The business office 425-226-7018, Leave message.

### PUBLICATIONS:

To order publications: email your P.O. to awspugetsound@gmail.com or mail P.O.s and checks to AWS Puget Sound, PO Box 2923, Everett, Wa. 98213-2923 Call Dave Edwards if you need help: 360-661-1373. Members will receive the 25% member discount. A portion of the price goes to support your local section activities.

**Update Your Email Address**

In order to ensure that you receive all notices from the Puget Sound Section of AWS we need your Email address.

If you are a member, please log onto www.aws.org and go to “My Account”

If you are not a member and wish to be included on our mailing list please send a note to: awspugetsound@gmail.com

---

**PUGET SOUND SECTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section Officers 2012-13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairman Dan Sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph. 206-455-1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:dan.sheets@airgas.com">dan.sheets@airgas.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Vice Chrmn: Pgm–Ken Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hm: (425)-957-3553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:KenJ40@yahoo.com">KenJ40@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd V. Chrmn-Seminars:Paul Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell: (509)-220-6595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:pstone@esab.com">pstone@esab.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Vice Chrmn-Student Chapters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell: (206) 412-5332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:pugetstudent@awssection.org">pugetstudent@awssection.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Certification & Awards**

Jennifer Bernard-
PH. 360-434-7302
E-mail: RIOGRAND1976@AOL.COM

**Treasurer - Steve Nielsen**

Cell: (425) 328-5661
E-mail: steven.t.nielsen@boeing.com

**Secretary - Dave Edwards**

360-661-1373
E-mail: dedwards@tbailey.com

**Membership Chair. – Gary Mancel**

Ph. 206-920-4226
Gary.e.mancel@boeing.com

**Technical & newsletter**

Steve Pollard
Cell: 206 423 1873
Email: stevp@machinistsinc.com

**Puget Sound Section Office**

AWS Puget sound
PO Box 2923
Everett, WA 98213-2923

**Web Site: NEW!!!**

www.awssection.org/pugetsound

---

**AMERICAN WELDING SOCIETY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jan. 3, 2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Night Presented by AWS Puget Sound Board Members</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feb 7, 2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Material Process and Quality Considerations for C12A castings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presented by Elaine Thomas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feb 9, 2013 10am-4pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Puget Sound Engineering Council Fair at the Museum of Flight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Renton Technical College**

3000 N.E. Fourth Street Renton WA 98056

- Day and evening welding classes
- Individualized instructions to fit your needs
- Brush up classes available
- WABO welding certification

Weld Shop: (425) 235-2341
Office: (425) 235-2352 X 5751
Steve Pollard
Steve had the opportunity to use the Lincoln Electric Virtual Welding Booth in the AWS Welding Trailer.

Seattle CWI Seminar and Test coming up!
Seminar: February 3-8, 2013
Exam Date: Saturday February 9, 2013
Registration Deadline: December 31st, 2012

AMERICAN WELDING SOCIETY
PUGET SOUND SECTION

AWS Scholarship Funds Available to Welding Students
Contact your School; College; Instructor; or AWS to fill out the AWS application. District and Section Scholarships are for any level of welding related educational programs. Visit the Puget Sound Section Web site at www.awssections/pugetsound or Steve Nielson Phone (425) 259-3508. National Scholarships are generally for undergraduate students of a four-year program leading to a bachelor's degree. Applications are now available on-line from the AWS Foundation - www.aws.org/foundation.